
LIFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift sore,

touchy corns off with

fingers

Doesn't hurt n bit! Drop a little
Freestone on nn aching corn, Instantly
that corn stops hurting, then you lift
tt right out. Yes, magic 1

A. tiny bottle of Freczone costs but a
few cents at nny drug store, but Is suffi-

cient to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between tho toes, and the
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Frcezono Is the scnsationnl discovery
of a Cincinnati genius. It Is wonderful.

Insult Resented.
"Isn't your wife, sir, n little addict-

ed to loquacity?"
"Of course not, doctor I My wife

never touches a drop of anything
mrong."

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggist
who ate constantly in direct touch witb
the public, there is one preparation that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
Influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t i

soon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician for one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
an interview of tho subject, made the as-

tonishing statement that one reason why
so miny applicants for insurance are re-

jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applica-
tions are declined do not even suspect
that they have the disease. It is on sale
at all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
medium and large.

However, If you wish first to test this
treat nrenaration send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sura and
mention this paper. Adv.

Unfortunate.
"Jim Is unfortunate. Uo got an au-

tomobile nnd It blew up."
"What did ho do?"
"Flo got an airship, and It blew

down."

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN

FOR INDIGESTION

EAT ONE TABLET1 NO GA8E3,
ACIDITY, DYSPEPSIA OR ANY

STOMACH MISERY.

Undigested food! Lumps of pnlnj
belching gns, acids und sourness. When
your stomach Is all upset, hero Is In-

stant' relief No wultlngl

Tho moment you cat a tablet or two
of Pope's Dlnpcpsln all tho Indigestion
pain and dyspepsia. distress stops.

Your disordered stomuch will fool
flno at once.

Thcso pleasant, harmless tablets of
Pape's Dlnpepsln never fall nnd cost
very Httlo at drug stores. Adv.

Not for the Ailing.
"I am strong for this chafing dtsb

utuff."
"Well, a fellow has to bo strong for

tfantr

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Why uso ordinary cough remedies

when Boscheo'a Syrup has been used
eo successfully for flfty-on-o years In
all parts of the United States for
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in the
throat, especially lung troubles? It
lives tho patient n good night's rest
free from coughing, with easy expec
torutlon In tho morning, gives nature
a chanco to sootho tho Inflamed porta,
throw off tho dlscaso, helping tho pa-
tient to regain his health. Made Id
America and sold for more than ball
a century. Adv.

Its Sound.
"I nm always on tho qui vivo when

I motor."
"In that p new make?"

Freshen a Heavy Skin
TVith tho antiseptic, fascinating Cud'
euro Talcum Powder, nn exquisitely
ecented convenient, economical face,
kin, boby nnd dusting powder nnd

perfumo, Renders other perfumes su-
perfluous. One of tho Cutlcurn Toilet
Trio (Soap, Ointment, Talcum). Adv.

The Opposite Aim.
"Our doctoi' I making a specialty

of reducing people's flesh."
Then I hot bo's got a tat Job."

BELL IS RULER
IN GRAUSTARK

American General is Only Con-

stituted Authority in

Luxemburg.

LIKE BIT OF FAIRY TALE

Yankee Division Living Amid Kaleldo.
acope of International Spies,

Revolutionists, Conspirators
and Beautiful Princesses.

By CAPT. ROBERT J. CASEY,
In the Chicago Journal.

GosHeldiingc, Luxemburg. General
Hell Is president of Griuistark now.

Ills division to which we have final-

ly become attached Is living amid n
kaleidoscope of International spies,
mysterious men with black beards,
revolutionists, conspirators, counter-conspirato-

and beautiful princesses.
All day long the white highways are

filled with dashing couriers, All night
long vigilance committees He nwnke
trying to figure out what new plan of
government to start off the next day
with, it Is certainly a strange situation
for a poor, guileless lot of Infantry
and artillery.

It Isn't officially set down In the rec-

ords that the general Is the last word
hereabouts, hut no one even the most
ardent revolutionary leader falls to
admit that his Is the only constituted
authority. So long as he continues to
sit It. state at die klrche tho plotters
don't get much of a chnnco to raise a
disturbance.

The Storm Breaks.
The storm broke In the teapot the

day Itattery K, 12-tt- field artillery,
nrrlvcd here after' the long march from
the Mouse.

We were Just turning across the
Itlver Alzotte when a purple limousine
all trimmed with gold and displaying
n brace of silver braided admirals In
the front seat enmo down ,tho Luxem-
bourg City highway and frightened the
guidon's mule Into hysterics. The bat-
tery was called to attention and sa-

lutes were exchanged before It was
realized that the beautiful Marie Ade-

laide, grand duchess of Luxemburg and
royal princess by her own right, had
Just passed. Not knowing anything
about local politics we couldn't guess
that something hnd gone wrong.

That night, however, a bulletin was
tacked to tho door of the schoolhouse
annex now doing service ns a battery
kitchen stating In French and Ger-
man that Marie Adelaide had abdicated
In favor of her sinter, Charlotte, and
that f the populace would try to keep
calm, the government would try to con-

tinue doing business at the old stand.
Tho story of the revolt, when trans

lated but of two or three mixed lan-
guages, Is n Grimm's-Fair- Tale sort of
thing. Tho beautiful Adelaide, It
seems, had been something of u popu
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Bentinck's Cook
$ Kaiser's Double
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C to William Hohenzollern, $

has a cook who Is a dead ringer
0 for the He Is fre--

quently pointed to strangers
as former German ruler, and

J when observed carries out the J

( pnrt raro dignity and ma- - ,
Cf Jesty of pose. V

Largest Whistle.
Pittsburgh What Is said to bp tho

largest whistle in the world has been
placed on one of the smokestacks of

Homestead Steel Works. The
whistle, 200 feet ahovo tho ground, Is
five feet long and one foot in diameter
and In connected with n three-Inc- h

steam pipe. It requires lfiO pounds
of steam to blow the whistle, which

be twelvo miles.

nuts out tire In u chimney.

THF SFMI.WFFKLY TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

lar Idol In Luxemburg prior to tho war
There Is a legend connected with her
attitude toward the advancing Prus-
sians that once was and cred-
ited In all part of the duchy. Accord
Ing to this story, the grand duchess
was shocked when the Germans

to respect the neutrality of her
country. Luxemburg's army on paper
consisted of UfiO men and actually mus-
tered some 70 sturdy troopers.

The minister of war naturally
that he didn't have much of a

chance In opposing Germany, so the
princess undertook moral suasion. She
drove out to the border nnd lay down
across the road and uttered the sen-

tence famous for a time throughout
the duchy: "You dare not pass."

Duchess Was Misinformed.
Hut, alas for the proper climax of

the story, the beautiful Adelaide had
been misinformed. They did dare to

A couple of brawny bussnrs picked
the princess up. deposited her along-
side the road and executed a neat for-
ward That night Invading
generals dined at the princess' palace
In Colmar-Vcrg- .

There Is no way of determining what

VIENNESE JOLLY
DESPITE DEFEAT

They Know They Were Beaten,
Admit It, and Let It

Go at That.

SMART CAFES ARE CROWDED

People Are Dressed, Cheerful,
and Pay Enormous Prices for

Chocolate and Cakes Future
Left to the Politicians.

Vienna. Perhaps the most striking
characteristic of Vienna Just ' now Is
Its citizens Indifference. To enter tne
crowded, beautifully decorated
cafes and watch the lively, laughing
p'ubllc there Is to ask: "Do these
people that they have lost the
war and on empire, nnd are reduced
to being citizens of a 'poverty-stricke- n

state of under 8,000,000. with nn enor-
mous war debt, n bankrupt exchequer,
nnd an ever-growin- g army of unem-
ployed?"

If a foreigner visited this city's
cafes nnd restaurants without being
told that he. was In a country thut
hnd been engaged In n disastrous war
for over four years he would thins
Its citizens sunned themselves In peace-
ful prosperity. Laughter, careless talk
about the opera, the' ballet anil u

USED IN THE WAR
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Photography played an important part in the the war, ns It
was by tho umj of nerlal cameras that photographs of the Hun positions were

This photograph shows types of aerial cameras used.
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Juarez, Mexico. Mexico Is ns mod-
ern as she Is ancient. Gen. Jesus Au-gu- st

I n Castro, the now commander in
chief of the northeastern military
zone, not only has a woman press
agent but n pretty one, to sec that tho
general's campaign against the Villa
forces receives proper attention from
tho Mexican and American border
newspapers.

She Is Senorlta Teresa Hodrlguez,
daughter of a prominent Mexican poli-

tician of Mexico City, who enme north
soon after General Castro wu-- re-

lieved from actlvo duties as subsec-retar- y

of war to conduct n campaign
against tho bandits of tho north. Se-

norlta Hodrlguez does not speuk a
word of English, but she succeeded In
having her photograph and a sketch
of General Castro printed In nil the
American border papers as soon as
she arrived from Chihuahua City to
begin her publicity campaign for the
Mexican commander.

"Why should uot the Mexicans adopt

was tho pplltlcul persuasion of the
populace during the four years that
followed. Luxemburg seems to have
been favored at the hands of the Hun

-- that Is. so far ns Hun hands ever
favored anybody but the Hun. There
wis Httlo of the conscription of food-o-

. and farming materials ns prac-
ticed In llelglum and France. Luxem
burg was preserved as a market In
which the rich folk of the knlser's em-

pire might purchase the delicacies flint
war regulation hnd deprived them of
at home.

However gently the wily Hun may
have treated Luxemburg on his first
trip into, France. privGermnnlsm Is nn
unpopular vice In this county Just now
Nobody loves n loser. Hence the grand
duchess, who had become engaged to a
German noble during the war. sud-

denly found herself an object of sus-
picion. After a pnrley with some com-

mittees nnother throne was vacant. We
don't know how long the Princess
Charlotte remained In possession, but
she stepped down, too, nnd the affairs
of state passed Into the hnnds of the
revolutionists.

This country Is n piece of a fairy
tale. It Is culled, truthfully enough,
"Little Switzerland," nnd Is peaceful,
well kept, clean nnd simple.

Fat fowl and fat babies play about
the cobbled door yards.

It's almost Impossible to Imiiclne
such a "country nfter having been con-

demned to the battered villages of the
front for six months ns.we were.

prominent actress private life greet
you from all sides. .Not a word about
war or politics.

Officers In bright colored uniforms
with much gold lace and with rows of
decorations glittering on their tunics,
are ns liveljr as the civilians, while
the well-gowne- d women In costly,
fashionable furs and jewelry, leave
nothing to those who enjoyed life here
before the war. They are every whit
as "chic," as gay nnd ns

The Smartest Cafe.
Strange to relate, Vienna's smart

est, dearest nnd most sought-aft-- i

cafe was opened during the war. The
Cafe Krnntz Is the last word In lux-
ury nnd attractiveness. Money Imp
bten lavished on Its decorations, and
Its music Is supplied by the orchestra
of the Volks opern. conducted by the
popular violinist nnd composer. Willy
Klelnberg. Here Idlers sip chocolate
made with water at 00 cents a small
cup, eat small cakes of whitest flout
m 70 cents each,' flirt, chnt nnd listen
to ns good music as you can enjoy
anywhere In the world.

Each seat at one of the little round
table, costs 12 cents on ordinary days,
but on holidays, such as New Year'
eve. you cannot get Inside the place
under CO cents, while the best sent3,
which are In the gallery upstairs,
overlooking the high hnll, where the
t.msit Is, and the main part of tne
enfe, cost $1. Kvery seat Is taken,
every occupant happy, careless and
absorbed merely In pleasure.

The same crowd Is to be seen a
Pitcher's tea room, opened u yen:
ago, with brocade hung walls and dK
erect corners. Here, a cracker costs
f0 cents and n cupful of chocolate 80
i cuts, while a portion of Imitation ten,
without sugar or milk, can be bad foi
HO cents. The crowd here Is as well
'lrsnMi, as, cheerful and as indiffer
ent to the Versailles conference as that
In the Cafe ICrantz.

"Is This What We Fought For7"
I Now and again some battered look

ing i Ulcer In shabby uniform can be
seen scowling on the thought
less crowd with a loo' that says: "h

j this what we fought for?" Hut such
are few and far between. Tho nui
Joiity of the military people take

events Uko the clvlllnns. A Vlen
nese explained It to mo'

"They are so happy the war is
. over "

It matters not what comes next
itne nroblems of the future are left
'to p'l.fesslonal politicians. The win
iU oer, Hie enfes are attractive, tlu
opera Is open. These are the thing
which matter. No wonder you hear
people say: "There Is no fear ot
bolshevlsm, for people are too careless
to wont It."

Tills attitude Is not the bonstful
one ot the Germans, who tell tho uni-
verse they are not beaten. The Auf- -

trtiui knows ho Is beaten und says so,

the best the Americans have originat-
ed t" she said at military headquar
ters to the Associated Press corre
spondent.

"The much-abuse- d press agent has
served n very useful purpose In ore-
sentlng to the public the good features
of every worthy movement, every
campaign coiuiucteu ty military or po
lltlcal lenders, and even your Presl
dent Wilson recognized this when ho
appointed a director general of pub
ticuy.

"General Castro does not order mo
to hnvo his deeds and pictures nub
Ushed, although he. has done many
nruve ueeus unu is a sterling military
man. wnni no instructed nm to do
especially on the American side of the
border, was to correct many false Im
pressions subsidized Mexican papers
have given the American public about
Mexico and Its Internal conditions. In
doing this I feel I am serving my coun
try, and besides I greutly enjoy the
work."

SHE BOOSTS CASTRO

RJMC

EDERAL AID FOR ROAD WORK

Small Amount Paid Out In 1918 Was
Because of Steps Taken for

Conservation.

Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Although $14,(550,000 was avnllablo
for expenditure on the post roads from
tho federal aid road act, only $425,-14-

was paid from federal funds In tho
highway construction season of 1018
on all projects, The reason for this,
according to the annual report of the
secretary of agriculture, wus tho steps
taken to conserve money, labor, trans-
portation nnd materials In highway
work during the war, and at the same
time to facilitate really cssentlul high-
way projects.

In connection with tho federal aid
road work a letter was addressed to
each state highway department asking
that a program of federal aid con
struction be submitted at the earliest
possible date, In wjilch would be in-

cluded only those projects which the
state highway departments considered
vitally necessary to tho transportation
facilities of tho country.

At the request of the capital Issues
committee, engineers of the depart-
ment were made available for Inspect-
ing and reporting upon proposed high-wu-

und Irrigation nnd drainage bond
Issues. Inspections were mndo of 181
separate projects, Involving total bond
issues of ?80,912,a90. An arrangement
was mndo with the fuel administra
tion whereby highways of special Im
portance should recelvo enough bitu
minous muterlnl to provide for ade-
quate maintenance, and where neces-
sary to permit construction and re-

construction. From May 13, 1918,
when the became actively
effective, until the close of tho fiscal
year, 2,235 applications, calling for
75,000,000 gnllous of bituminous mate
rial, were received from stntes, coun-
ties and municipalities. Of this amount
approval was given and permits were
Issued for 58,000,000 gallons.

In order to tho activities
of various government agencies, so far
as they relate to highways; better to
conserve materials, transportation,
money nnd labor; to eliminate delays
and uncertainties, and to provide posi-
tive assistance in carrying on vitally
effective highway work, the secretary
requested each of the government de-
partments and administrations inter--

Building a Good Road in Massa-
chusetts.

ested to name a representative to
servo on a council tb deal with high-
way projects during tho period of tho
wur. As a result, the United States
highways council, consisting of a rep-
resentative from tho department of
agriculture, tho war department, the
rallrond odmlnlstrntlon, the war Indus-
tries hoard nnd the fuel administration
was formed In June. During the first
four months of its existence the coun-
cil pussed upon about 5,000 applica-
tions, Involving nearly 4,000,000 bar-
rels of cement, 3,250,000 tons of stone,
1,140,000 tons of gravel, 1,207,000 tons
of sand, over 77,000,000 brick and
nearly 20,000,000 pounds of steel, nnd
140,000,000 gallons of bituminous ma-

terials.

BEST CROWN FOR EARTH ROAD

Machine With Suitable Power and
Operator Will Do Work of Many,

Men With Shovels.

Tho earth road can best be crowned
and ditched with a road machine nnd
not with picks und shovels, scoops
and plows. Ono road muchlno with
a suitable power and operator will
do tho work of many men with picks
and shovels and do it better.

If tho road Is composed of fine clay
or soil It will sometimes pay to re-

surface It with top soli from nn ad-

jacent Held, wh4di has Bund or gravel
ralxc'l with It.

GROWING RADISH AND CARROT

Seed May Be Sown Together Rad-
ishes Beady to Pull Lono-.Be-for- e

Carrots Up.

Radish and carrot seed may bo sown
together. The radishes will bo ready
for pulling long before they become
troublesome to tho carrots und tho
radishes break through tho crust, be-

ing robust plants, breuklng the wuy
for tho more delicate plants of the
mrrots.

SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES
AND DARKENS HAIR:

Don't Stay Orayl It Darkens 8o
Naturally that Nobody

can Tell.

Ton can turn gray, faded hnlr beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over
night If you'll get a bottle of "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound" at any
drug store. Millions of bottles of this
old famous Sage Tea Recipe, lmproved.
by the addition of other Ingredients,
are sold annually, says a well-know- n

drugglBt here, because It darkens the
bnlr so naturally and evenly that no
one can tell It has been applied.

Those whose hair Is turning gray or
becoming faded have a surprise nwalt-In-g

them, because after one or
tho gray hair vanishes

and your locks become luxuriantly
dark and beautiful.

This Is the age of youth. Gray-hatre- d,

unnttractlve folks aren't
wanted .around, so get busy wltb
Wyeth's Sago nnd Sulphur Compound-to-nigh- t

nnd you'll be delighted wltb,
your dark, handsome hair nnd your
youthful' appearance within a few-day-

Adv.

You cannot hurt nnybody without
hurting yourself. nnydon.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle or

OASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Signature oiCaA3&TA
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatorin

Political fences are usually of
stake and rider pattern.

Garfield Tea, taken regularly, will cor-

rect both liver end kidney disorders. Adv.

Slander gains nn love.

Weekly WSTTafs
A Single Remedy Often Cure

Many Diseases
BY VALENTINE MOTT, M. D.

It is almost impossible to give a list ot
the endless diseases that follow indigestion.
Perhaps a whole column in this newspa-
per would be required to print them all.
You eat to keep alive to Bupply blood and
flesh and bone and muscle and brain. It
Is easy to see that if your food is not di-

gested and taken up by the delicate or
(ans and distributed where it is needed, r
disease of some sort is suro to come. Dys-
pepsia is a common symptom, and so art.
liver complaint, loss of flesh, nervousness,
bad memory, dizziness, sleeplessness,

Many times, when neglected, in-
digestion results in coughs, throat diseases,
catarrh, bronchitis and even more danger-
ous things. And al these disorders arise
becaute the food is not properly digested
in the stomach. It is plain even to
child that relief and cure are to be had
only by setting up a healthy condition iu-th-

stomach. Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.
Y., many years ago combined a number
of vegetable growths into a temperance
remedy for indigestion, and called it
Golden Medical Discovery. It is probably
the most efficacious discovery ever made
In medicine, for the list of people all over
the world who have had their countless

by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery makes an amazing total of thou-
sands.

I know of no advico better than this:
Begin a home treatment today with thi
food vegetable medicine. It will show
you better than I can tell you what it will
do. When talcing Golden Medical Dis-
covery, you can rest assured of one

thing it contains neither alco-
hol nor opiates. There is nothing in it
but standard roots and herbs that possess-curativ-

properties of a high order. A
safe medicine is the only kind you can
afford to take.

To Preserve
and keep all
household linen
spotlessly white?
and in perfect
condition use

Red Cross
Ball Blue
in the laundry
every week.

Nothing else will
take its place and nothing else
is just as good. All grocers, 5c

Men With Rig
Wanted to sell Rawleigh's Products. Estab-
lished demand. Lac profits, healthy,
pleasant, permanent; Give age, occu-
pation, references. W. T. RAWLEIGW
CO., Department WUN, Freeport, III.

IT Hit 1 fn tho tho State of Mltwiurt. Nebra
10 brine proasfceu to the great Holler Gounlr, Kn.,011 fleldt and ihuw them our lease wltb. a view oftelling ibeta a amall Interest In tald leaaea. To rightnan we will par 1100 a month aalarr plva 10 per cnieotnmlialon on all aalea and par auexpuntea to thtBald. We prefer to abonr proapect'Te porrbaaert
h
ourCO.,laiO Hoyt

beforn
IJIUb., WlilU, KuuLi

ICE MACHINES
For making ico nnd refrigeration
for all purposes. Manufactured by

BAKER ICE MACHINE CO,
ISl 1 Nlcliotaa St. C majia. Nb

W, N U OMAHA, UO n 3,9,


